
Second Week Of Camp At Tyee Ends SundayCANYONVILLE
Calapooia Forest Fire Destroys Valuable Reproduction Camp Tyee' second week ofCounty Crews Start Work

On Riddle-Canyonvil- le Route12 The Newt-Rrie- Roseburg, Or. Sat., July 30, 1949 summer camping come to a
cloe Sunday and another group
of girl will move into cabin
vacated by thoe who leave for

By MRS. H. M. ANDERSON
IKin-tam- v vwnMoUflntl

Work was darted last week by
county crews for the paving of
the Canyonvllle-Riddl- e road. The
road was first watered, men

home. Parents are asked to call
for their girls between 1 and 3
o'clock in order not to break Into
the final day' schedule. Those
bringing girls to camp are asked
not to arrive before 3 o'clock in
order to avoid heavy congestion
on the road, which is under com
struction.

The food committee for the
camp Is working hard every day
and sees to keeping the cooks'
orders filled. This committee is
composed of Mrs. Jack Cha-ma-

Mr. Morri Bowker and
Mr. Catherine Hlggenbotham.
Supplies are sent to the camp
every other day with headquar-
ters at the Roseburg Meat com
pany. Mail and packages from
parents may be left at this depot
for girls at camp.

graded and smoothed. Ten to 12
thousand gallons of fuel oil are

traveling around to various
points In California. They plan
to spend the winter months on a
lake near Parker dam in Colo-
rado.
Return From Camp

The Tanda Camp Fire Girls
arrived home Sunday after
spending an enjoyable week at
Camp Tyee with about 60 other
girls from Douglas county.

The Canyonvllle girl who
made the trip were: Ann Dan-
iels, Betty Ferguson, Irene Brew-Ingto-

Sylvia Middleton Sharon
Clark, Janey Lewis, Mary Wolf-er- ,

Joyce Mault, Delia Middleton.
Patty Baldwin, Jean Fairfield

being used for dust coat to be
followed with a two to three Inch
oil mix, according to Emmett
Mover, road foreman for the....,

Canyonvllle district.

Pribilof Seal Skins

Take Worth S3 Million

SEATTLE, July 30. .P Seven-

ty-one thousand seal skins val-

ued at $3,000,000 were taken this
year on the Pribilof island in the
Wildlife Service report.

The season ended Wednesday.
The navy attack cargo ship a

was loading in Seattle to-

day and will sail Aug. 3 to bring
out the skin. These will be sold
at auction in St. Louis. The tak-

ing of seal skins is a government
enterprise and all profit goe to
the VS. Treasury.

On her northern trip the Tita-nl- a

will carry supplies to people
on the Pribilof. Aboard will be
two school teacher bound for the
islands.

There are 12 to 1; Douglas
county truck on the Job, which
have been assigned from other

h
ana aue rerguson.
Offers Film For Showing

Color film pictures taken from
Canyonvllle to Washington, D.C.,
and back are now available to
civic groups, Robert Shaffer of
Canyonvllle announced last week.

On a recent trip east, Shaffer
took over 2,500 feet of color film.
He reports that he had excellent
results and will be glad to show
it to groups who would be in-

terested.
Will Leave For Training

Ralph Grey, who operates the

SLABWOOD

In 12-1- 6 and 24 In. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phsn 851

districts In south Douglas county.
Five local men are employed on
the job.

J. D. Walling of Eugene con-

tracted the gravel crushing.
Autolsts are advised to travfl

on the other two roads to Riddle
until the Job is completed. This
will take a week or 10 day.

The ravlaed school budget for
school district No. I was de-
feated S3 to 24 In a special
election held at the Canyon-vill- a

School Tuesday.
Ronald Bartley, accompanied

by Bud Schroeder, flew to Can-
ada last week. They went through
customs at the airport in Van-
couver, B. C, and then flew on
to Abbotsford, where they spent
a day. They flew a Piper cub be-

longing to the flying club at Tri-
cky.
Cragheada Return Hera

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Craghead
of Long Beach, Calif., former
Canyonvllle residents, spent sev-
eral day here renewing ac-

quaintances. They formerly own

picnic tables, both of which Mr.
Mover has made.

Attending were Clyde Tottem
of San Francisco. Calif., Bobbie.
De Voe of Medford, Mr. From
Miller. Mr. and Mr. Leslie,
Whitehouse and family of Eu- -

gene, Mr. and Mr. Clifford Beal
and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Weaver
of Canyonvllle.

Grey' Home and Auto Supply
here. Is making rlans to attend
an adjutant general's school at
Camp Lee, Va. He will leave in
September. Mrs. Grey will re-

main in Canyonvllle.
Hold Outdoor Picnic

The Emmett Mover entertainBEFORE Thii it a aranliic ixamoll of iht xcllnt Doua
ed at a family reunion picnic in
their yard Monday evening. Part
of the meal waa prepared on .he

reproduction that was destroyed by fire last Monday on the 70. AFTER This photo, taken inside the fire line, points out the

Calapooia fire. The photo wai taken juit outside the fire struction wrought by the fire to the young trees. d seed-lin- e

and shows the natural reproduction as it was before the fire lings may be seen in the foreground, with others visible in the

ravaged it. background.

North Douglas County Residents:

As newly appointed representative for

RAWLEIGH HEALTH PRODUCTS

for this district, I earnestly solicit your patron
age and I will be calling on you in the near
future.

outdoor grill and served on the
ed and operated Crag's market
When they left here eight months

S?i,,heenclu0b,hrse.CmmUnl,y hel!,!?uk M ago they leased the store to Jim- -

mie cainoun and George Mc- -
Those present were Mrs. Ruth I14SIUI. i oujpi uuc; J inc. iruuc

the land is such that it is Ideal Clane Jr.
PAINTS

All Kind

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
W E. 2nd Ave !. - Phone 242

HUGH C. GIVENfor the growing ol excellent tin The Craghead' purchased aSociety cuul Qluhi trailer after leaving here and are
424 E. 2nd Av. N. Roseburg

ber, It is not suitable for other
uses. The natural reproduction
that w."3 present on the area had

now living "the life of Riley.
They have spent the past months

come in since the original burn
By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER 01 1!M3.

Myers and Patsy; Mrs. Eldora
Reber and Elaine; Mrs. Adrid
Van Horn, Mrs. Dortha Soil, Mrs.
Bernie Biggest and Barbara Lee;
Mrs. Marie Kruysman, Mrs.
Marcelle Johnson and children,
Blllie Johnson and John Wayne;
Mrs. Marie Ridenour, Mrs. Lor-
raine Lewis, and Mrs. Barbara
Ding and Johnny.

A pleasant social hour follow-
ed. The next regular meeting will
be August 11 at a twelve-thirt-

o'clock pot lurk luncheon at the

upon close observation It was
noticed that the seedlings pres
ent on the area were attaining

JAVCETTE8 AND
JAVCrES ENJOV
HAVRIOE AND BOX SUPPER

JavCEltes and Jay-Cre- s met
extremely favorable growth, com
parable lo the most rapid growth
of any reproduction in this area.at the Adnir parking lot Sunday

Playmor, favored with songs and
novelty numbers. Group singing
was also enjoyed.

Those attending the affair were
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Brlttell, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Gum, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Heggle, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Sevy, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-

intosh, Mr. and Mrs. Al Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. Koith Custer, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Fray, Mr. and Mrs.

Destruction of young stands YOUsuch as this by fire tends to de-

feat the purpose of sustained
home of Mrs. August Speidel
with Mrs. Robert Stlllwell and

yield plans and is therefore harm
ful to the future welfare of the
community, officials of the Doug.

June Hoffer,

BARBARA ELLEN 8AAR
HONORED ON THIRD
BIRTHDAY AT PARTY

las Forest Protective association
Wayne croocn, Mr. ana Mrs, point out.

With weather condition exClark Taylor. Miss Gerry Fett,

evening at ana enjoyea
a hHvride to Playmor. Just south
of pillard on the Umpqua river.
A huge outdoor fireplace was
enjoyed and following the box

supper, dancing was the diver-
sion of the social hours. Dave
Moore acted as auctioneer of the
boxes. Coffee was served by the
manager of the resort. Colored
lights and comfortable garden
furniture added to the enjoyment
of the guests.

Mrs. Leo Scvy and Mis. A
IliiRhcs' plaved piano numbers
and Kenneth Whitsen, singer at

Miss Evelyn Klockzlen, Dave tremely hazardous from the fire
Moore, Gordon Carlson and tl standpoint, the public Is urgeddon Fray. to exercise the u'most caution

and care in order to avoid recurThe next meeting will be Aug.
ust 10 at eight o'clock In the eve rences of such fires as the Cala
ning M the home of Mrs. rray, pooia.
Hox 3J5-E- , Melrose route, Phone

, with Mrs. William Pyle
and Mrs, Mack Pyle assisting Bruce Lattln. Mr. Robert Keefe,

Mrs. Cliff Thornton, Mrs. Robert
White, Mrs. Charles Wright, Mrs.
Marvin Doty, Mrs. R. Sherych,

Barbara Ellen Saar, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Saar,
celebrated her third birthday at
a charming party In the garden
of the Saar home Tuesday after,
noon. The table was decorated
with pink hvdiangeas.

Lovely glds were presented to
Barbara Ellen from her maternal
grandmother, Mrs, Alvla Wether-ell-;

her paternal grandmother,
Mrs. A. F. Saar, who Is visiting
here from Placervtlle, Calif.; her
aunt. Miss Janice Saar, and Mrs.
E. F. Marcell and daughter, Di-

ane; Mrs. Donald White and son,
Bruce; Mrs. Benjamin O. du
Fresno and son, Douglas; Mrs.
J. P. Bathrlck and sons, Ray and
J. P.; Mrs. Frank Norton and
sons, Johnny and Larry; Mrs.
Worth Davis and children, Dee
Ann, Dana and Dixon: Mrs. Spen- -

Mrs. h red L. Perry and the host-
ess. Mrs. Smith.

The door prize was won by

Want To Buy
Late model Chevrolet!, Plym-
outh! and Mercury, 1942, 1946,
1947, 1948 models.
Hlgheit cash price paid. Get
our price first.
We'll trade for any model or
make.

Doyle's Sales

and Service
Highway 99 a Garden Valley

Phone 611

hostesses.

WINCHESTER COMMUNITY
CLUB LADIES ENJOY
LUNCHEON MEETING

The lovely home of Mrs. Eu-

gene Rldenour was the scene of
a delightful one o'clock luncheon
Thursday for the ladies of the
Winchester Community club with
Mrs. Charley Johnson as

Mrs. William Johnson conduct-
ed the business meeting and re-

ports were given on the super-
vised play in progress for the

nirs. wrignr. court vvnist was in
play with Mrs. Perry winning
high and Mrs. Sherych receiving
the low prize. High prize for the
guessing contest went to Mrs.
Keefe with Miss Pitchford receiv-
ing the low prize.

The members will entertain
their husbands at a picnic at

TOO
Can Enjoy Those

'Little Vacation Extras9
WITH

NO "OVER THE BUDGET" WORRIES

HERE'S HOW

Umpqua park Tuesday night, Au-

gust 2, at six o'clock with Mrs.
Bruce Lattln and Mrs. Robert
Keefe, co hostesses. Members
are asked to contact either

cer Yates and children, Diane and
Jeff, and Mrs. Yates' sister, Mrs.
Lee, and daughter, Marah; Mrs.
William Fetter and son, Rich,
and the hostess, Mrs. Bernard
Saar, and son, Bill.

Following the social hour, love
P322XXX

ly refreshments served.
Airs. Wetherell, Mrs. A. F. Saar
and Miss Janice Saar assisted the
hostess In serving.

The United States has eight
rivers the Mississippi. Hudson,
Delaware, Potomac, Missouri, Col-

umbia, and Colorado.

Soon You Will Need a
NEW ROOF

Let The
COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

Give You An Estimate

LADY ELKS ENJOY
NO HOSTESS SOCIAL
MEETING THURSDAY

The Lady Elks enloved a no- -

hostess social meeting ThursdayBuilderEverything For The evening at the temple. Bridge-score- s

were won bv Mrs. S. J.Phona 121 Floed V Mill St.

1 iivX
I fes&v I

Shoemaker, Mrs. Mitchell MooreIS. and Mrs. E. L. Tauscher and pi-

nochle scores were won bv Mis.
Cecil Hays. Mrs. Lloyd Hill and

0j J -iOutdoor MOVIES
nirs. w. D. rTltts.

Those enjoying the evening I
were Mrs. Frank Bistak. Mrs. I
Arne V. Copple. Mrs. Nick Feh- - .
merling. Mrs. Verdun Boucock, I
Mrs. Cecil Havs. Mrs. Joe Itrant. I
Mrs. Walter Welker. Mrs. W. D. L
Fritts, Mrs. Otho Cosnell, Mrs. I
Lloyd Hill, Mrs. E. L. Tauscher, I
Xf... Hfit..un mi i' t

Carburetor

Troubles?

Just take a look around the house, in tht attic, In tht garage or in

the basement. Yes, you will find items that have been dust collectors

that you can no longer use. Then pick up the phone . . . Call 100

... ask for the Want Ad Department and tell them what you have

to sell.

in

Your Backyard
Shoemaker. Mrs. Armour Mur- - I lf yur Carburetor isn t func-doc-

Mrs. Leonard Riley, Mrs. Itioning properly, perform- -Rent Sound Films

and a
roa Hamilton and Mrs. A. P. iance gets worse ond your"i nam who is visiting here from Qaj Dj is higher.
The next no hostess social

MOVIE-MIT- E HANSENmeeting will be at eight o'clock
the evening of August 25, at the
temple. iinrnn rr--si IliUIUft V.U.

I Oak & Stephens Phone 446

I
YOU'LL BE AMAZED

To Learn How Many Teople Are Interested in What
You Have to Offer . . . And Best of A'l it Means

Cash in Your Pocket!

T.N.T. CLUB MEETS
AT DESSERT SUPPER
ON TUESDAY EVENING

The T.N.T. club met at a
charming eight o'clock dessert--
supper Tuesday evening at the
home of Mis. A. B. Smith on
Mosher street. Beautiful bouquets
of summer flowers formed the
decorations.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Lyle Harrell, Mrs. Sherman Mor-
ris. Miss Agnes Pitchford. Mrs.

The Modern Form
of Entertainment

and Education
It's easy and economical to iv

your family nd friends areel
treat ... a movie show with
sound . right in your own
backyard.
You can RENT the equipment.
Make selections from our fine
library of 16mm sound films.
Take along a Movie-Mit- e 16mm

projector which uses either
ilcot or sound films.

Movie-Mit- e is easy to operate
. . . can be set up in J minutes.
You'll find that an eveoing's
entertainment with Movte-Mit- o

I

DON'T WAIT-D- O IT TODAY!DO YOU WANT A
COOL HOME?11m iW tomwA

r . lee. I Film. Weigh mlr M lb.
Mplel wills pex.ke- - Jt ia )will be extremely popular.

Uat nM. Mvie-Mit- e fff4m both
If the heat gets you just buildJ with ree)TltabU$5Rental of Movie-Mit- e

(one oight) ' ?. PriM wpl wtlfc pe.eT
fcfeof for Summer Resort
tntortalnmunt of Qumstt $198.50

o home with Chrystalite Tile!
Chrystalite Tile is to keep out the
heot ond make your home cool and comfortable.
Remember to make the temperatures go down in

your home build with Chrystalite Tile.

CHRYSTALITE TILE CO.
Paeltle Hwy. North Phona 695 Ft J

CLARK'S STUDIO MiM&MAND CAMERA SUPPLIES

Phone 331105 S. Jackson


